PRODUCT
This Lip Balm (Vör Smyrsl) is a naturally delicious, exceptionally nutritive and deep
moisturizing lip treatment. This balm is crafted with protective oils, butters and
waxes. Sweet almond oil, coconut oil and shea and cocoa butter protect against
harsh weather, is moisturizing and has a calming effect on dry and chapped lips.

LIP BALM
VÖR SMYRSL

BEAUTY BENEFITS
This Lip Balm (Vör Smyrsl) is a generous nourishment for the lips and add healing
hydration for a naturally supple kisser. This protective balm relieves and softens dry
lips. Wear under lip color for a glossy look.

shea butter – coconut

APPLICATION
15 ml |0,5 fl.oz
GROUP
BALMS & SALVES BS | 4115

Apply generously as often as required. Reapplication is required throughout the day
to maintain protection.

BOTANICAL ACTIVES
Sweet almond oil (Prunus amygdalus dulcis):
Sweet almond oil has emollient, softening and moisturizing properties. Sweet
almonds are known to have a demulcent effect. Topical application acts favoring
tonicity and elasticity of the skin.
Macadamia oil (Macadamia Ternifolia):
Macadamia oil is a light, no feeling-fat oil that is fast absorbed by the skin. It has
softening and soothing properties, is rich in antioxidants which helps to prevent the
signs of aging of the skin.
Shea butter (Butyrospermum parkii):
Shea butter has moisturizing, emollient and skin protectant properties . It is a
powerful moisturizing and very nutritious agent. Thanks to the high concentration of
unsaturated fatty acids , it’s a natural cell regenerator with great soothing and restructuring properties to the skin providing greater firmness and softness.
Cocoa Butter (Theobroma cacao):
Cocoa butter contains large amounts of antioxidants that fight free radicals,
destructive of cells leading to premature aging. The application to the skin of this
product prevents skin degradation due to exposure to sunlight. In addition, it is
naturally preserved for a long time. Furthermore, it is humectant maintaining skin
hydration.
Coconut (Cocos nucifera):
It has antiseptic properties. It gives the skin tonicity, protection, softness and youth
thanks to its re-structuring action. It also softens the skin layers leaving skin clean
and beautiful.

INGREDIENTS
Prunus amygdalus dulcis Oil**, Cocos nucifera Oil**, Cera Alba**, Butyrospermum
parkii Butter**, Theobroma cacao Seed Butter**, Macadamia ternifolia Seed Oil,
Tocopheryl Acetate, Tocopherol, Parfum*.
* from 100% natural essential oils / **
certified organic

